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Comparative
Digestibility
of Food

Made with Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking: powder

of tartar, phosphate, and alumand submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is
shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder t

f 100 Per Cent Digested 1

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

6Sfh Per Cent Digested!

Bread made with
alum powder;

67 Per Cent Digested

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
make plain a fact of importance

to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.

Undigested food ia not only wasted food, but it
is the source of very many bodily ailments.
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IIKI'OKT THAT TIIKV HAVE TAK- - J.M. Upton last ovenlng
KX OVER IIAIjAXCK OP WOKK boforo tho Marshflold city council
TIIOM M'AKTIIl'lt, I'KltKK Ai and urged thnt stopB bo taken for
CO HOEV ORDERS WORK tho adoption of n now city chartor.
RUSHER, i Ho stated that tho old charter was

not equal to tho proHont city andIt was reported on tho Ilay oday wou)(, 0 n drawback In omorgonoles
that Porter IlrotherR havo taken that are likely to nrlso from now
over tho bnlnnco of the contract for 0n. Ho did not Btato any specific
building tho COOS Uny-KllKo- HltO InntiinPA nf rlinntm lint ninrnlv no,l
from MacArthur. i'orks & Co., and that tho old chartor had outlived its
will do nil tho work. Supt. Dixon usefulness. Ho said that tho Hpo-l- s

at Eugono and no o..iclnl vorlfl- - clnl charter which had boon drafted
cation of tho report was obtalnnblo n year or so ngo would hnvo to bo
this aftornoon. , revised n llttlo In order to comply

1'ortor llros. originally took tho with recent supremo court decisions,
to build from Notl tunnel Tho special chartor was drafted

to tho south end of tho Ten Mile- - nearly two yearB ago, n special
Creole tunnel, MnrAr- - mlttee consisting of AttornoyB C. H.

thur, I'orkB & Co. roinlnlng about 10 Solby, C. F. McKnlght and J. .M.
miles south nlong Ten ...lie nud , Upton, lodrnrtlng It nftor a corn-Nor- th

inlet to tho Ilay and tho mltteo of fifteen, Including: Dr. Mln-wo- rk

on tho nay. rub, Dr. Tower. V. U. Douglas and
It 1b said that this change, just others had worked on It for nwhlle.

effected, resulted In Supt. Dixon of Tho cost of tho chartor work was
McArthur. Pcrka & Co. bolng called about $000 but after its completion,
back to Eugeno. i nothing was done with It, somo flg- -

Tho llrenkwater thin week will I urlng that It wns too ndvanccd for n
bring In about 35 tons of llgnt rails i town tho slzo of Marshfleld.
for construction work and a number J Aftor Mr. Upton's talk, tho council
of dump cars. Whether thoy aro decided to tako It up for consldora-fo- r

work In Worth Rend or for tho Hon nnd Instructed City Recorder
tunnel work near (lardlnor la not
known. Thoy woro nt Portland last
Thursday but could not bo loaded.

Southern Pnclflo olllclals stato
that tho doiay In Btnrtlng tho work
In North llend Is cnused by tho en-
gineers bolng unnblo to establish
tho grades thoro now. Nothing
mora tins boon heard about tho ru-
mor thnt tho Simpson Lumbor Co.
wns still holding back tho de'eM for
right of way through olmpson Pnrk.
It Is nlso stated mnt Inability to
got clear titles to somo right of way
In Plat 11 Is causing delay.

Tho testing is 'proceeding on tho
foundation of tho brldgo. Chief
Hnglnoor Hood has requested that
n moro thorough test bo made than
was first ordoren.

It Is further announced that
Cmof Engineer Hooy nns sont In
word hero to hasten tho work as
much aa possiblo.

Nothing now nns been reported In
tho negotiations between tho South-
ern Pacific nnd tho Termlnnl

-
AT TIIK HOTELS.

CHANDLER W. C. CInrk, It. D.
Klncald, II. C. Tromnyne, T. N.
Prlnglo, San Francisco; A. A. Hnlo,
Pprtland; E. Weiss, Snntn Hosa; A.
J.,' Sherwood. I). D. Pierce, J. K.
Paulson, O. J, Seoley, A. N. Gould,
Coqulllo; luno Plerson, Lakeside:
C. M. Eborhnrt. Portland; F. J.
feenoy, W. E. Pest. A. E, Kruso,
Ilandon; T. A. Spencer, Myrtle
Point.

LLOYD Edward Morgnn. Seat-
tle; W. D. Button nnd wife, nan-do- n:

.lames Siestreein, Seattle.
COOS Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ma-cho- n,

Ivos AngoleB; J. A. Daven-
port, Coqulllo; Thomas .laye, Smith
Rnstn; Thomas Pattorson, Em-
pire; N. Hntchor, Lettlo Haskln. Co-

qulllo; G. P. Gltnoy, Camp 2; '., T.
Slglln, IsthmuB Inlet; Albert Dyer,
Ilandon; Lloyd Cutllp, Coos Itiver.

I1LANC0 S. S. Shields. Ilandon;
"W, n. Coqulllo.

HANI) DAXCIJ at Eagles Hall,
SATURDAY night, MARCH 20.

COOS BAY TIMES, 1913.
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Ilutlor to hnvo half a dozon conies
of It mnde and Bubmlttod to each
of tho couucilmen, so they would
hnvo tlmo to study It ovor before
taking deflnlto steps for Its adop-
tion.

Itoutlno Proceedings.
Councilman Allen nnd Mayor

btrnw were absent last evening.
Tho South Fourth street and rnco

track controversy did not como up
Inst evening nlthnugh P. P. Nor-
ton and Gcorgo Haines nnd othors
of the contending faction woro
prosont.

Tho council adjourned to moot
next Monday night, March 31.

Action on W. S. Chnndler's nppll
cation for a boating frnnchiso was
postponed owing to Councilman
Ferguson announcing that Mnnngor
Green of tho Oregon Power Com
pany wns endeavoring to hnvo Mr.
Chandler omit thnt part of tho
franchise which would enable him
to furnish electricity as woll as
heat.

Cow Why Hiilldiug.
Tho Gow Why building wns

brought up again for discussion, E.
H. Joohnk In behalf of E. Handel,
asking for tho roport of Inspector
Trlbboy, who had been Instructed
nt tho Inst meeting to Inspect the
building, Mr. Trlbboy said that tho
Oow Why building had settled about
ilvo Inches In tho Inst nino years nnd
consequently loaned oor some. Ho
said that tho south side of tho lot
wns flllotl with saw dust, whllo tho
north sldo wus on solid ground. Ho
said thnt ho wnB suro It would con-
tinue to sottlo more, but thnt ho did
not think thero was nny dnngor of
tho building collapsing. Any way,
ho said Gow Why had hired a mnn to
put more braces nndornenth It to
safeguard It.

Mr. Joohnk wanted formnl notice
sorved on Gow Why. but Councilman
Fergiibon said that ho would speak to
him about it.

Inspector Trlbboy said that thoro
was a question about tho lot lino
botween tho Gow Why nnd tho
Grimes property, on which E. Bnn-d- ol

Ib building, and ho did not know
Hint Gow Why's building really

uivt mo unities line.
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Tho City Council last evening In-

structed City Engineer Gldloy to hire
a special mnn to check up tho house
numbering In tho city, correct tho
old errors in numbering nnd hnvc nil
buildings nnd houses properly num-
bered.

The notion wbb taken .following tho
rending of n petition from tho Coos
Uny Water Compnny, Coos Ilay Homo
Tolophono Compnny, Oregon Powor
Company nnd Postmaster Curtis,
asking thnt it bo done. It was
stated that mnny buildings wcro er-
roneously numbored or not number
ed nt nil, resulting in considerable
confusion.

City Engineer Gidley oxplnlnod
that owing to peoplo not knowing
tho numbers of tho lots on which
tholr buildings woro loented, that
possibly thoy had boon given tho
wrong numbers. He said thnt somo
of the applicants for numbers wcro
not suro just what sldo of tho street
they lived on nnd It mndo it diulcult
to nlwnys glvo thorn right numbers.
Then, ho said, somo mixed up the
numbers putting them up. Some-
times, the applicants would any they
lived bcsldo "Mrs. on a
certain Btrcct, thinking tho engineer
or recorder could flguro out their
numbor from thnt. He said that In
nomo cities, the city Itsolf took
chnrgo of tho numbering In order to
lnsuro It bolng done correctly nnd
charged n nominal fco, about thirty-fiv- e

cents, for doing tho work. This
mndo it more systematic.

Ferguson said that it tho city
started to sell tho numbors, some-
body would bo hollering "grnft.''
Councilman Copplo wanted to know
if tho city couldn't do It Just ns chenp
or chonpor by getting n lot of num-
bers nt a time.

Flnnlly Councilman Albrecht mov-
ed thnt tho city cnglncor delegate a
man to canvass tho city and see that
tho buildings nre numbered correct-
ly. Mr. Gldloy Bnld It would tnke
a man ton dnys or two weeks to do
tho work.

Councllmnn Winkler Bnld that ho
thought It would bo useless expense
to do this ns tho people would bo
willing to correct any errors by sim-
ply notifying them or nsklng them to
do so. He said thnt ho didn't think
It would bo nccssnry to Bond n man
nround nnd cnuso tho clty'nn ex-
pense nnd tho property owner nny
expense, cspcclnlly when tho error
might bo duo to tho pnrty having
boon given tho wrong numbor by tho
city engineer. Mr. Gidley said that
ho did not know of having given n
wrong numbor to nnyono, but mere-
ly suggested how It might hnvo been
done. Ho snld that If It was shown
thnt ho had given tho wrong number
to anyone, ho would pay tho oxpense
of corroding It.

Flnnlly Mr. Albrccht'B motion
passed, Mr. Winkler bolng tho only
ono opposing It.

Thoro Is nn ordlnnnco requiring
buildings to bo numbored. In addi-
tion to tho benefit to the nubile utll.
ItloB and mall cnrrlerfl. City Record-
er Uutlor said that It was beneflaclnl
to tho city Itsolf tn hnvo tho build-
ings proporly numbered.

VOTE CALL TO

NEW MUST

Tho congregation of tho Swed-
ish Lutheran church nt North llend
Inst evening voted unanimously to
extend a call to tho Rov. J. W.
Ilonson to succeed tho Rev. John
h. Oalund ns paatnr of tho church.

Tho .Marshflold Swedish Luthor-n- n
congregation will meet this ev-

ening to net on tho mntter nnd It
is oxpocted thnt thoy will llkowlso
vote to extend n can to tho Rov.
Ilonson. Tho church council has
recommended him.

Kov. Ilonson will bo ordained nt
Agustnnn Collogo nnd Theologlenl
Sominnry nbout June 15. Ho Is
now finishing his course and Ib
nlghly recommended ns a most ablo
and promising young divine. This
will be his llret chnrgo If ho ac-
cepts tho call, ns It Is oxpoctod.

Owing to his ordination being
about tho middle or Juno, It is

thnt ho win bo ablo to
como to tho Uny before about July
i. rne icov. j. k, uaiond will en-
deavor to remnln hero as long as
possimo ooioro going to nis now
chnrgo In Minnesota.

WIXS FURTHER HOXOKS,

I'nul Wilson, son of V. It. Wilson
of this city nnd a student at Stan-
ford collogo, won tho mile event nt
Los Angoles Inst Saturday, running
tho dlstnnco in 1:32. This Is not,
howovor, the young man's record.
At Eugono two yenra ngo ho mado
n mllo tn 4:29. Ho nns hover been
defeated and holds seven medals
won In contests. Ho Is tho cham-
pion ono-mll- o nrtlst on this const.

Coqulllo oentlnol.

XEWS OF AU.KGAXV

Mrs. It. Hums of Knstsldo and
daughter, Miss Hollo, nnd Rov. Ilert
Gray of North llend camo to Alle-
gany yesterday morning, Mrs. Burns
nnd her dnughter receiving baptism
In Coos Rlvor, nt tho J. H. Prleo
homo. Thoy roturned home this
morning, nftor visiting nt the J, H.
Price nnd Captain C. K. Edwnrds
homes, Rov. Gray held a meeting
at Allegany last ovenlng with a good
attendance. Ho will remain in Al-
legany n few days to look aftor nmn.
orty Interests,

STRFET WORK

IS ORDERED

The city council last evening took
final action on tho Improvement of
two Btreots. Ono Is South Eleventh
street from Golden to Ingorfloll, tho
cstlmntod cost of which Is $5,900.
Tho other Is for roplnnklng Homlock
from Front street to Sixth street nt
nn cstlmntod cost of $.'120. Tho
latter street Is the old county road
leading to Ferndalo.

Establish Grades.
Ordinances cBtnbllshlng tho grades

on Bovernl streets woro ndoptod last
night, notices of Intent having been
filed Borne tlmo ago. Among tho
grndcB cstblinhcd were:

Johnson nvcnuo from Socond to
Eleventh street with n grndo of 32
feet at Fifth street, 3G ft. at Seventh,
40 feet nt Eighth, 55 feet nt Tenth
nnd 02 foot nt Eleventh.

Eleventh from Goldon to Ingor-so- ll

with a grade of 70.5 feet at
Golden nnd H2 feet nt Ingorsoll.

Tenth street from Johnson to tho
north lino of Hnllrond Addition, tho
elevntlon from 32 feet to 72 feet.

K. E. Mnrcey naked thnt somo
steps be taken to tnke tho jog out of
Eleventh Btrcet nt Golden. City
Engineer Gidley stated that the Mer-
chant estnto had dedicated four lots
for Golden nvenuo nnd said that by
curving tho Improvement nt tho
crosing of Golden, the street could
bo connected up fnlrly well.

City Engineer Gldloy atnted that
Street Commlsloncr Lnwhorno had
requested him to hnvc tho council
provide for roplnnklng tho atrcot be-
tween the city pnrk nnd Wm. Doub-ncr'- B

residence, tho old planking be-
ing In bad shape. As tho abutting
property Is owned by Wm. Doub-no- r

nnd tho city, tho street commit
tee wns requested to try nnd hnvo
tho work dono by agreement in-

stead of going through tho regulnr
way, thereby saving tlmo and mon-
ey.

To Improve Street.
D. A. JoncB requested the council

to hasten tho Improvement of Fir nnd
Ninth streets In Ferndalo. Ho wns
told thnt tho notices hnd not been
posted nnd thnt further nctlon could
not bo tnken for nwhlle.

In this connection, Councllmnn
Ferguson snld ho thought Mnrshnl
Carter was too high salaried to be
spending his tlmo In posting notices.
He said that n man could bo obtained
to do this work nt $2.50 per day.
City Recorder Ilutlor snld that It wna
more antlBfactoy to havo tho marshal
do It as It reduced tho possibility
of error. Acting City Attorney Ken-
dall anld that ho was under tho Im-
pression thnt thero wna dropped
without Carter's duties bolng

FIRE LOSS IN

CITT IS LIGHT

That Mnishflold Biistnlned an nn.
tunl not flro loss of only nbout
$360 Inst year was roported to tho
city council last ovenlng In tho
annunl report of Flro Chief DanKeating. Tho totnl flro losses dur-
ing 1912 wan nbout $2600 nnd of
this $li,00 wna on tho O'Donnoll
property nt Hunker Hill, outaldn
tho city limits. Thoro wan $1000
Insuranco on It. This loft only
$1000 gross flro loss In tho city
nnd thero was $fino Insuranco on
this nmount, leaving tho nctunl loss
sunerou nt only $350.

During tho yenr Mr. Kentlng"sani
tho department had responded to
12 flro nlnrms, had 21 drills, 12regulnr meetings nnd two apcclnl
meetings. Thoro nro now 45 irom-bor- a

In tho dopnrtment nnd he
paid n high trlbuto to Hinlr ser
vices, no bbiii that an ilarm ays-tor- n

was badly needed hero. J Jo
snld that whllo systoma could btInatnlled for $1600 to $2000, agood systom would cost between
$4000 nnd $0000. Ho Biiggesto.l
that plnns bo mndo for Inatelllng

Ho nlso 8uggcBtod thnt tho lty
purchnso at least ono good ploco
of flro apparatus this year, nonobeing bought Inst year. Ho fav-
ored a combination hose nnd chem-
ical auto truck nnd snld thnt ihospecial committee would ropor (n
it soon.

Ho suggested nlso thnt ono mora
paid man bo secured within a few
months, ns ho said 24 hour shifts
wero too long to expect any nnnto work. Ho snld that Engineer
Stutsmnn ought to havo somo ono
ho could leave in charge white ho
took a llttlo wnlk onco in awhile.

Ho itemized tho old equipment
nnd estimated its value at $10.C2C
and snld thnt all of It was bolnp
kept up in first class Bhapo. Ho
said that tho city now has about
2200 foot of hoso. 1000 feet of
first class hoso, S00 feet of good
hoso and 450 feet of old hoso,
which Is of uncertain vnluo. He
esttmnred tho value at $1450

110 BUggeatO.I that tho. .vninMl
tako somo stops nt once to sceuro
tho Installation of somo nydr.mls
south of Golden avenue, ilo 8ald
mm wm. uiwiiorne had construct-
ed a largo cistern nt his place
which might provo valuable In
fighting fire. Howover, ho Bald, It
wns very OBsentlnl that at least one
hydrant bo put in nenr tho Hlg'i
school,

Ho said In conclusion thnt In ad-
dition to praising tho valiant ser-
vices of tho firemen thnt ho wlsholto thank tho newspapers, telephone
girls, buslnoai men and mayor and
i I'liin-iiiuv- u lur mo cooperation ixtended.

American Lady
Corsets

Niagara Maid Silk
Gloves

When Riivirm V,.. c
x 6 xuurpnn

ouit, Loat or Dress

Remember That:
Every garment that you

see at the Hub Dry Goods
Co, is made exclusively for
us and comes direct from
tho largest and most prom-
inent New York and Phi-
ladelphia makers,

When you buy a suit or
coat or dress of the better
grade at this store, there is
no other like it this side of
Portland,

There is an expert fitter
and alteration department
in the store, and that the
correct fit of each and ev-
ery garment is absolutely
guaranteed,

There is no charge for
alterations,

And remember always
that every garment here is
priced at the lowest possi-
ble figuresthat our sys-
tem of selling makes it true
always that

''Money Talks"

TL. i ..u

.

r .

HUB DRY GOODS CO

O'Connell Building,

LEGALITY OF

SPECIAL TAX

The first test In Coos Countv In.' Slrnot Cnmmljilottr Dite
volvlng tho legality of tho aneclol much Interested In Ike trlilb

rond tnxes has boon stnrted nt linn- - land of tho "bump tjiUa'i
nun, loi iiosa securing nn ping nuto wimwi
restraining Sheriff (laun frnni mlWl- - ilncml linro snmcllmS IWUl'
jug a ten mill lovy recently voted for wna after i iV?

improving ino KnnginiB rond botwoon ore. Tho scheme nere

Ilandon nnd tho Curry county lino, him and so far he h tew

Attorney l J. Foony npponrcd bo- - Portland Is to adopt niip'uj
foro Judgo Coko yosterdnv nnd so- - than tho Now England one, W

Clircd U Inninnrnrv InlimpHnn mwl Ini. It n Pnrtland MCef UJl

Coroner Wilson loft this morning to ! "I wnnt a chance to uS

serve It on Sheriff Gago. earth a little longer, ij
Tho question of tho legality of tho ' abiding citizen a""01

special road tnx levies was raised ! "' long, but ewrJi'
Bomo tlmo ngo In Douglas county by iaKer or oew"r
inn ll'nt'iirlintinnn rn m iah ... I WIIIIIItlL HUIUIMhi: " A"-'"- 1 ""' " .uiiiiwij, -. , i enthe Oregon Supromo court holding
Invnlld tho 1909 Inw governing thorn.

However, tho Inst leclslnturo ns- -
sed nn net to correct tho dofect nnd
acting on It, County Attornoy Llljoq-vlf- lt

nnd tho Cooos County Commis-
sioners decided to go nhend with tho
collection of tho tax horo. In Doug-In- s

tho county commissioners
loft tho payment of tho apoelnl road
taxes optional with tho proporty
owners ponding tho deciding of whe-th- or

tho action of tho last legislature
really validated tho BPocInl road tax-
es levied boforo tho loglslaturo paa-se- d

tho act.
Tho Ilandon district levy is ten

mills, which Col. Roan nnd other
property holders clnlm Is too great
Tho enso Ib of considerable interest
as on Its outcomo hinges tho collec-
tion of ovor $1C,000 in special taxes
In the various road districts In tho
county.

Resides tho alleged unconstutlon-allt- y

or tho law, Irregularities In tho
election nro charged in tho petition
for tho Injunction.

HAD XAHROW USCAPE.

Viiquinn Mmi'K Iloat Cnpsle n
Mllo Out to Ken.

Thursday evening our town had
somo oxcltomont, occnsloned by a
fisherman n strangor going out
nlono to try his hand nt deep-se- n

fishing in tho dory modelled boat
Mr. Mnurlco built adn enmo down
nlono In from Ynqulnn to Port Or-ror- d.

When over a mllo out tho
boat capsized nnd tho flshormun, be-
ing n good swimmer, threw off his
clothing nnd struck out for shore.
Spectators from land saw IiIb dan- -
gor and five husky lads set out with
Cnpt. Forty's boat and picked him
up when ho hnd awam about 300
ynrds. Ho did not seo tho boat
coming nnd was swimming on his
back resting, when they reached
him. Ho was badly chilled, but
thinks that ho could havo mado the
wharf, which others doubt, as night
wns coming on nnd the nir quite
chilly. Ho enmo hero to ongugo in
deep-se- a fishing for tho Wedderburn
Trading Company, when they start
up in April, nnd ho promises never
to forget his introduction nt Port
Orford. Port Orford Trlbuue.
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